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Vbrlcing form with' practicability.
At any rate, it must bo admitted that
treating la one of the greatest evils
connected with the saloon. The practice of some fellow being so generous-has to ask another to have
earted
a' drink with him, when he wouldn't
think of buying a steak or a head
of cabbage for his companion, in
case he wanted to make such a purchase while they are out strolling,
or of a crowd of young men collecting in front of the polished top
counter and each thinking that he
must order a round of drinks, to the
tune of a dollar or over per round,
has always stood as a grim specter
in the way of the crtse as a business
or individual right if such construction can be placed upon it.
experience with an
law will be watched with
interest. First, the possibilities of
such a law as to enforcement and
the willingness of saloonkeepers to
uphold the law, will be looked at,
and then the absolute result on consumption and rowdyism will be
noted. Whether one is willing to
concede or not that the whisky question is a practical one, the Tacoma
crusade can be noted
with interest. Wilmington (S. C.)
Ta-com- a's

anti-treati-

anti-treati-
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THE. MONEY TRUST

Speaking at a great democratic
mass meeting in Pennsylvania Wood-roWilson elaborated one of the
points of his address in Columbia
the power of great capital collected
In the hands of a few to control development, expand here and contract
there, and to foster monopolies.
The force of Governor Wilson's
' reasoning may not be brought home
to the understanding of the
who has not had insight into
of the system
the Interior workings
,
of a" money trust-- but that non-d-

w
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veloper Is nevertheless affected along
with all the rest of the country.
Protection has cultivated combines
and monopolies which in turn have
come to control the money of the
country, and the money trust Is now
operated to foster other monopolies
and to permit a' handful of men to
drive, curb, or divert development
throughout this vast country as a
man handles a harnessed horse.
There is oppression through the
manipulation of credit, but ia much
more subtle form from that against
which millions revolted nearly two
decades ago.
The country 3 monetary system
makes easy the money trust, but
while both parties recognize the
weakness and Injustice of the present
system, a republican administration
Has done no more than thrash the
water we are no nearer emancipation, no nearer a condition whore
merit and not the favor of men control the ebb and flow of money
Columbia (S. C.) "The State."
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Gvcoaa Sons. BexB. Atlanta.

old campaigner, accustomed a he is
to the plaudits of his fellow-meAnd If he could have mingled with
the crowd that made its way out of
the hall into the rain at ten o'clock,
and heard the comments upon his
"sermon" that were made by many
of the city's most prominent clerics,
professional, ind business men, he
would have experienced even a'
n.

CLUBS FOR 1911
Pub's With
Price. Com'ncr
$1.75
American Magazine, N. Y...$1.50
1.00
1.50
American Boy, Detroit
1.50
Arner. Bee Journal, Chicago 1.00
50
1.00
Boy's World, Elgin, 111
1.75
Breeder's Gazette, Chicaero 1.75
3.00
Current Literature. N. Y... 3.00
1.G0
1.00
Cosmopolitan, N. Y

--

Commercial Appeal, Wkly.
Memphis, Tenn
Courier-Journa- l,
Louisville
Democrat, Johnstown, Pa..
Delineator, N. Y
Etude, Philadelphia

Enquirer, Cincinnati
Everybody's, N. Y

N. Y
Forest & Stream,
Grower, St. Joseph..
Fruit Housekeeping.

Good

Springfield, Mas

Hoard's Dairyman . . V
Housekeeper, Minneapolis..
Home Herald, Chicago
Harper's Bazaar, N. Y
Tenn
Industrious Hen, Chicago...
Irrigation Age, N.
Y...)
Tho Independent,
Amer. Homestead, Lincoln)
Woman's World, Chicago.)
Literary Digest, N. Y.,
(Must be new)
LaFollette's Magazine
McCall's Magazine, N. Y...
McCluro's Magazine, N. Y..
Metropolitan Mag., N. Y...
Modern Priscllla, Boston...
Monthly
National
r.
Tenn.
Outing Magazine. N. Y....
News-Scimita-

The Outlook. N, Y
Pacific Monthly, Portland..
Public; Chicago

Progression, monthly. .. ...
Y....
Pictorial- Revie. N.Spring-

50

1.00
1.00

r.00
1,50
1.00
1.50
3.00
1.00
1.25
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.25
50
1,00
3.50
3.00
1.00
.50
1.C0

1.50
.75
1.00

50

3.00
3.00
1.50
1.00
.50
1.00

Success,
field, Ohio
.....A.- - .60
Pearson's Magazine, N. Y.., 1.50.
.50
Reliable Poultry Journal 3.00
Recreation, N. Y,
Review of Reviews, N. Y)
Amor. Homestead, Lincoln) 3.50
Poultry-

The

keener gratification.
Listening to Bryan as, with no apparent effort, he swayed his large
1.00 audience at will, one was inclined to
1.25 ask: What is the secret of this man's
1.25
And the answer
1.55 oratorical success?
1.75 to this question is easily found.
1.25
Clad in severe black, with Prince
1.90 Albert coat, low turned-dow- n
collar,
3.00
mere
tie,
the
bow
narrow
a
black
1.25 and
presence of the man could not fail
1.751
His strong
1.50 to command attention.
n
too
are
1.50 aquiline features
2.05 to Toronto to requira any word de1.55 scription, and his little mannerisms
1.00.
1.25 of address are scarcely less familiar
to local audiences.
3.00
Eloquent as he is, Bryan does not
revert to wild, dramatic gestures or
S.5 "purple passages." During the even1.25
shifted
1.15 ing's address he never once
1.85 Jils position at the side of tho plat1.75 form table, speaking for the most
well-know-

1.35
1.25

ence's appreciation of a man who was
described in boing Introduced as having been "greater than all his political reverses. Mentally, physically,
and morally, one of tho biggest men
of tho day." From tho Toronto
World.

word
Insertion
the lowest rate has been made for

them. Address all communications to
The Commoner. Lincoln. Nebraska.
splendid 80 acres,
FOR SALEThroo
located; all closo to tnarkot;
240 acres, a model farm; buyers you
will not look any further for a home.
AddreBB, IsonbarKor & Fleming, North
Manchester, Indiana.

part in a

clear-c- ut

matter-of-fa-

ct

100 way, with hands loosely clasped be3.10 hind his ample back. His penetrat-

3.50
continually over
1.60 ing gaze wandered
intensified the
audience,
t.hft
he
and
1.35
1.00 effect of what he was saying by
1.55
means of short, jerky inclinations of
Occasionally "he would
1.00 the head.

slight suggestive gesture with
3.00 his hand, but for the most part he
that he
trusted to the mere words necessary
3.00
was saying to make the
impression. And in this he was not
Send all Orders to
disappointed. Most of the listeners
Commoner, Lincoln, Neb. had Jieard Bryan before. Many had
175 make a
1.00

n

FREE

ITCH-ECZEM- A

TRIAL

(Also MlM Tetter, SH RHeem, Prf Hut, MWcCrstt, Weeelnf W, ec.)
mOTWMA. CAN BE CURKD TO STAY, and when I My aired, I mean Just what I
and aot merely patched ap for awhile, to return worse than before. Now. 1 do not ore what
all yea hare wed, nor how raaay doctor hare told yoa that yo cou Moot be cured ll I k Uieata
cbaace to abowjoa that I know what I am talkin; about. If you will wrke me TO:DAY, I will tend yon
a)FKK TRIAIt of By mild, toothls. ruaranteed care that will convince yoe more m a day than I or
anyone else could la a awsth's time. If you are dUreeted and diacoenged, 1 dare yoa to rive ate a
you will enjoy more real comfort tliaa yoa aid ever
chance to prove rnyclainu. By writlocme
tbeazht tide world holds for yoa. Jwt try It. and yoa will see I aw Ul line you the truth. ,,
aajr-CUk-

K-D,

to-da- y

Dr. J. E. Cannaday.1081 Park Square, Sedalla, Mo.
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Bak. 6uil, Ma.
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successfully applied." William Jennings Bryan.
Through a steady downfall of rain,
four thousand men and women made
their way to Massey hall to hear the
leader of the American democratic
party and thrice defeated candidate
for the presidency of the United

e-
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heard him deliver the identical ad- Subscribers' Htfwrtistoa Dept
dress. Yet tho general attention was
perfect, and the heavy rainstorm
This department I for the benefit
of
subscribers, and a special
without failed to dampen tho audi- rataCommoner
per
of six cents &

Prince of Peace: 'Thou shalt love
thy neighbor as thyself.' There is
no question that it will not settle,
no problem to which it can not bo

non-develop- er

'"
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MR. BRYAN IN CANADA
"The most fundamental of all
platforms is the platform of tho

States deliver his religious address,
"The Prince of Peace," and for an
hour and a half the audience listened
with tfltiHA and undivided attention
to the eloquent utterances that
flowed from themouth of the silvery-tonguorator from Nebraska.
Mr, Bryan is by no means a'
quick relief, stranger to Toronto, and his address
rVDnPQV TREATED,
IJKUJriJJl usually romovesswolllng
for all that
andshortbreathinfewd&yB.glves en- was not a new one, abut
manner which
tire relleflnl5-4- days and shouldeffect he was received in
days. Trial treatmen t Free. must have warmed the heart of an
cure in
Ga.
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ANYBODY
CAN LAY IT.

Warrantee! For
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DHEPIiT - - - Weigh
TWO-PL- Y

THKEE-PJL- T
I
I

SO

- - - Weigh 45
- Weeclta 58

AX

per roll.
Square Feel, tl.lt
?1.3t per veil
lb, lot
lOt Square Feet, 1.30 per veil.

lbeu 108 Smuure Feet,
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TERMS CASH: We save yoa the wholesalers' and retailers profit. Tkeae
special prices only hold good for Immediate shipmeat

frwlettrnctibte by Heat, CoM,

or Birfe

urt

Write for FREE SAMPLES or order direct from tais advertisement. (Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. We refer you to Southern Illinois National Bank.
CEHTUHV MAHUFACTUWIWQ COMPANY, Deat. S43 , last U Leuls, Ilia.
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BARGAIN OFFER
'!

Good for Limited Time Two Papers for One

Year for the Price of One

3 1 .oo

THE COMMONER
and Thrice-a-Wee- k
New York World for

By special arrangement, good only for the time indicated on the
coupon, wo are able to offers THE COMMONER AND TUX
attached
TIOUCE-A-WBE- K
NEW YORK WORLD, both for one year each at
the remarkable prlco of ONB DOL.I4AIL. Tho attached coupon, if
mailed by that date, with a remittance of $1.00 will secure this extra,
offer for you, whether you aroa new or renewing subscriber to either
publication. No matter what month your date of expiration for cither
publication occurs, you will receive, a year's credit on your subscription
account for BOTH PAPERS If, you send- your remittance now under
this offer and use the attached cou pon. Remember, this offer may
be withdrawn without notice, bu t tho coupon will secure it for you
man it beiore
it out ana
if you cutgiven.
Use the coupon-- do
the date
not let it expire.
Thi Coupon
-

Good Only
Until July 30, 1911

Do Not Wait, Send Today

Do not mjss this opportunity to
secure trre papers for the price nt
New York
one. The Thrlce-a-Wee- k
World, regular price $1 per year,
is one of the great newspapers of
the country, and is for all practical
good as a dally paper,
Surposes as offer
you will receive
156 issues of the, Thrlce-a-WccNew Yo,rk Worldajtd 52 issues of
The Commoner 20 papers in all
at
less than half a cent each. The
campaign of 1912 is almost here
you will want and need both papers,
so don't miss this offer. Friends of
Tho Commoner can aid fn the work
of securing democratic victory by
showing this 'offer to
But, don't fall to get this
offer for yourself. Send TODAY.

THE COMMONER, lAueoln, Neh.
Enclosed find 91.00 for The
New
and the Tkrlce-a-Wee- k
York World, both for Ohc Fall Year,
Commoner
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Cohpob ,Hot ta;eel;; affer ajbove
date. Papers s.ent" to different ad- - .
dresses if desired:'yourIf a' subscribers
present date
to either paper
of expiration will bo Advanced ono
year.
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